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TENDER CUM AUCNON SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank (hereinafter referred as AO) had issued

Dernand Notice dated 17.11.2018 to Mr. Senthilkumar B S, S/o. Mr Subbiah, Door No. 139A,

Deputy Collector Colony,76 Stree! K K Nagar, Madurai 625 020 and Mr. Arun Ram T V s/o.
Mr. Thiyagarajan C, D.No.15/U7, Nadaraj Bhavan. Chellappa Nagar, Valode. Thiruvithancodu.

P.o, Kalkulam, Kanniyakumari-629 8O4, the borrowers and Mrs. Mahacjoythi 5 E, Wo. Mr.

Senthilkumar B S, Door No. 139A, Deputy Collector Colony, 7th Street K K Nagar, Madurai-
625 020 and Mr. Thiyagarajan C, S/o. Mr. Chellapan Nadar D.No.15/1U, Nadaraj thavan,
Chellappa Nagar, Valode, Thiruvithancodu. P.O, Kalkularn Kanniyakurnari 629 804 the
guarantors, under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Finaocial Assets

and Enforcement ol Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter refened to as 'The Act') and has

taken Symbolic/Physical possession of the immovable prop€rties, more fully describ€d in the
schedule hereunder under Section 13(4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest
(Enrorcement) Ruler 2002 on 07.03.2019.

AND WHEREAS, the borrowers/ guarantors have failed to pay the amount Notice is hereby

given that the immovable properties more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be

sold by way of Tender Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and 'as is what is' condition, on

the date and at the place mentioned herein below tor realization of a sum oI
Rs.3,07,04,330.35 (Rupees Three Crore Seven Lakh Four Thousand Three Hundred and Thirty

and Paisa Thirty Five only)* as on 19.01.2020 with further interest and costs, subject to the

followin terms and conditions: -

D€scription of propeny:
Item No.l
A{ that piece and parcel o{ 74.1.0 cents of hnd comprised in and Survey No. 3765A and

Re.Sy No.792l1 of Thirwithancodu village, Kalkulam taluk Eranial Sub Registration Distrid

Kanyakunuri Registration Distric! Kanyakurnari District along whh all other rights and

imp;ovements therein and the property being more fully described in the registered

settlement deed No 4212/2OL2 dated 17.10.2012 of Eranial Sub Registry in the name of

Mr.Arun Ram T v and bourdcd as follows.

North by : Re.5y.No.79Z2

South by : Re.5Y.No.7975

East by : Re.5Y.No.792l3

Wen by ; Road

Item No.2
All that Piece and Parcel oi 44 cents of land, being 4 cents comprised in Re Sy No 373l5AB

and 40 cents comprised in Re-survey No. 371l5 (Old S.Nos.215,216) of Thiruvattar village'

Kalkulam taluh Thiruvattar Sub Reg istration District Marthandam Registration District'

Kanyakumari District, with a bullding, having an approxirnate plinth area of 441.65 Sq Mts,

constructed thereon along with all other rights and improvements therein, owned by Mr

TVandMr.T ara C and the more ful

Mr.Arun Ram T V and Mt Th cName ot P Owner

ArLin Ram
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S,ettlernent De€d No. 4212t2O72 d.ted
Oeed No.224/2W dated 30.01.2004
boundaries:

17 10 .2012 of Eranial Sub Registry and registered Sale
of Th iruvatta f Registry and havin9 the Iol n9

Road
Prope.ty of Vikrarnao Nair
Road
Property of Pappu Kutty

East

West
South
North

Property of Aadhi Narayana perumal
Property of Raja Gopalan and Othe6
Channel Road
Mond Market Main Road

Reserve Price at R5./I8,16,OOO/- (Rupees
No.l property, Rs.1,21,00,000 (Rupees
property and Rs.1,52,00,000/-(Rupees

Forty E,ght Lakhs Sixteen lhou$nd Only) for item
One Crore Twenty One Lakhs Only) for item No.2
One Crore Fifty Two Lakhs Only) for item No 3

Reserve Price

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

Twelve
tifteen

Rs, 14,8 ,600 (Ru Four Lakhpees s dThousan H5ix redund on item oNlv) Rs.1,10,t2. 000/ (Rupees Ten Thou sand Ior Ntem 2o. aonly) nd Rs. 15, 20,000/
hsLak T usaho ond Ior Nitem 3o.

Date and Place of Sale
21.02.2020 1at .40 At!45 for item No. 1 1L, .00 AN4 lor No.2 and for tem No.3 atThe South dianIn l artha Branndam ch, Govt rlsG HOpp ss, ettuveni Mainv32,Road -4NH District 1629 65

TERMS AND CONDMONS

1) The prope.ty will be sold on "as is where.is" basis and .as 
is what is" condition andthe 8ar* is not responsibte fo{ titte. conditi- or 

"ny 
otr,.ri".t #il;;;Jr"O."r.The particutars tumished reqarding 

_tr,e 
securea'asset ir'*i"i.'rj l[ o* 

",IlTff#l,,"j,H,,aanr ani thJaanr wirr not Le a;;;;;;.;J,:", 
",,",

-l::::ijt,ril'.#lisfiifg*". -*,
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All that piece and parcel 30 cents of land (26,500 cents as per prior title deeds) comprised in
Re-survey No. 72r/7 and 72L\BALA (ord s,No.4385,4286 and 4285) of Thiruvithancode
village, Kalkulam taluk Eranial Sub Reginration District Kanyakurnari Regi;ration Distric
Kanyakurnari District, with a comrnerciaibuitding, having an approximaie finifr area ot+:o.a
Sq. Mt9 b€adng No.17 1151 and 17-115 t constructea thereon along with all other rights
and improvements therein, owned by Mrl Atn Ram T V and the proierty being more tu y
described in the Settlement Deed No.4213/2012 aateO fz.fO.zoiz ot r/aniat suU negistry
and having the following boundaries:

Sub

East :

West :

South :

North :

Item No.3

OneEighty for
Lakhs

item 11.15
Bank trd.,
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2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions

mentioned in the Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website
www.southindianbank.com gkkiamangalam Branch, Manhandam Branch and
Madurai Regional Offce and also visit the scheduled propeny and satisry as to its
area, boundaries etc, ownership, title, encumbrances, statutory approvalt
measurer€nts etc. The Eank shall not entertain any dispute regarding the Tender

process or the scheduled property after participating in the sale.

3) lnterested Tenderers shall produce a copy ot any valid photo identity/ address proof
including PAN wherever applicable. ln case, the Tenderer is participating on

authorization, he should produce the ID proof of himself and the Tenderer.

4) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of DD

drawn in favour of The Authorised Ofricer, The South Indian Bank Ltd.' payable at
Madurai/RTGS to Account No. 0044073000002184, Beneficiary name: 'Authodsed

Officer, The South Indian Bank Ltd'IFSC Code:51810000o44. DD/RTGS receipt shall be

submitted along with Tender Letter in sealed cover to be submitted to the AO before
the time of sale as given above,

5) Interested Tendere6 shall submit Dernand DTaVRTGS Receipt as the case rnay tor

the EMD at The South lndian Bank Ltd. Marthandam Branch along with the Tender in

a s€al€d cover before 10.35 AM for all item of properties on 21.02.2020 Th€ sealed

cover shall specifically mention the item No. of the property for which the tender is

being submitted.

6) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have

submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or
within such time as may be decided by the Authorised otfcer at his sole discretion.

7) The Authorised Officer has got tight to can€el/ postpone the Auction without
assigning any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the

discretion to accep! reject or retum any or all the Tenders already submitted and the

Bank will not entertain any claim or representation in that regard from the Tenderers.

8) The Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Ofricer on 21.02.2020 at 1035
AM ror item No-1 property, 11.m AM for item No.2 property and 11.15 AM for item
No.3 property. Any tender received quoting a price below the Reserve Price will be

rejected outright
9) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are present may be given an

opportunity at the discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding

among themselves to enhance their offer price.

10) The Successful Tenderer should pay 25 % of the bid amount (less EMD) immediately

on receipt of bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working

day after the date ofTender cum Auction Sale and the balan(e 75% amount within 15

days of the sale, failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be

Iorfeited by the Authorised Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled

and the property will be brought to sale again. However, in desirable cases the tirne

may be extended at the sole discretion of the Secured Creditor.

11)The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Offcer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the

THE lou]}l lNDlAl{ B l{l( ITD-
SI8 HOUSE,I.B, ROAD, MISSION QUARTER5, THRISSUR 680 OO]- KTRALA

PHoNET +91-4a7 2420020, FAx: +9\4A7'2442027
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3i},lj.*," "rorna 
Furthe, the sate is atso subject to confirrnation by the Secured

12)On the sale being confirmed.and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by theAuthorised offcer, the successrut Tenderer 
"iii 

u. irrria "iii" i"L ["n,0."," 
", ,",the terms and conditions of the Bank and tt," saniliii 1". riiriciessrut tenderershould pay a the existinq dues etc., to the Govemmenv io."iluiion,i", ir.fralngcharges/ fees pavabre for reoistration * *i" *nin."i"'r"rJ li r""girtr"tion t""r,

- -. 
Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per law

l3)The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,

,"ffi[?:""ffi::fi::rtvrax 
or anv dues to,r," co,"i[",io,,n]uloy rn,"ip"a or

14) The successful Tende.er shall pay all Taxes,/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges orany other charges dernanded b\
n J"n","r i" pi*i"rrrE',* 

uy any authority after the acceptance of the bid' e-ven if
ls)The Successful Tenderer shall,. at h::oT 9o the Electricity/ Water/ Sewarage
. -. 

connection etc. and any other common serricei transfenea ln ni] nail.16) The Authorised Officer has o1t1Tq ECl,"""r, ,"fon-r"grrjiig ir," it", No.rproperty from 01.01.1983 to 190L2020 
"nO 

it .ontJii, ni,JniuiO)"n.". rrrtr,",,Authorised officer has obtained 
^Ecl,search 

,"po* ,"9"roi!=GIi:". No.2 and 3propenies from 01.01.1997 to l!17)For'anyrurther;;;;;;i[';'l',:""11"':'""if,I;"ff ffi mrr""o*"^rnay contact the Authorised officer (O9gs6::Zr+ZfigZAzOOir;fj orJf,e sortfr fnOian
I:1! _9 sakkiarnansatam Branch^or 

-Manhan;; 
;;il (il'^ffis0s6s31s36/

04s2-246s120, ph. No.7ol93s3930,/ 04651-ZoSoioi iwi"g ;"ii"g ;.";.
'Du?5 cqlculod os pct out cloim ln the OA 468/Xrtg fitcd befo? DpT,

Date:21.01.2020
Place: Madurai
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